Håfa Adai Pledge Program Reaches Milestone

American President Lines signed the Håfa Adai Pledge at a ceremony Tuesday, March 7 at the Guam Visitors Bureau, office on Tumon Bay. From left: Michelle Melendez, T&A Motorsports president and general manager; Dee Hernandez, Great National Insurance underwriter; Dorriann Songeni, ABC Stores store manager; Jennifer Santos, Great National Insurance branch supervisor; Jon Nathan Denight, PDC Insurance general manager; Jon Nathan Denight, GUD Munchies LLC owner; Jennifer Santos, Great National Insurance HR & systems manager; Mario Mendoza, GVB director of tourism research; Rolando Mendoza, store manager – Store 507; Naomi Letizia, GVB administrative assistant; Jessica Zhao, great national Insurance customer service; Bernice T. Nelson, GVB president and CEO; Rose Cunliffe, Bureau’s local community branding campaign. From left: Dee Hernandez, Great National Insurance underwriter; Dorriann Songeni, ABC Stores store manager; Jennifer Santos, Great National Insurance branch supervisor; Jon Nathan Denight, PDC Insurance general manager; Jon Nathan Denight, GUD Munchies LLC owner; Jennifer Santos, Great National Insurance HR & systems manager; Mario Mendoza, GVB director of tourism research; Rolando Mendoza, store manager – Store 507; Naomi Letizia, GVB administrative assistant; Jessica Zhao, great national Insurance customer service; Bernice T. Nelson, GVB president and CEO; Rose Cunliffe, Bureau’s local community branding campaign.

Several businesses took the pledge Monday, Feb. 27 at the Agana Shopping Complex. From left: Charles McJohn, ABC Stores general manager; Greg Kung, ABC Stores manager; Bryan Lo, Store manager – Store 507; Gwendolyn Young Sook Hong, chief of the village of Dededo, mayor; Liz Stinson, Guam Visitors Bureau public relations manager; Randy Custis, Store 512; Annabel Certeza, ABC Stores store manager – Store 507; Arthur Lee, Great National Insurance manager – Store 507; Milton Tamayo, director – Great National Insurance; Norma Mendoza, director – Administration; Marlen Pangelinan, GVB marketing coordinator; Maile Taua, Tourism & Hospitality Services student; Marylou Alinsack, GVB marketing coordinator – China.

LIVING THE HÅFA ADAI PLEDGE

Micael Paulino

Whether it is on the field or in the classroom, the Håfa Adai spirit is everywhere. Micah encourages others to think about how their actions shape not only their reputation but also Guam’s.

Tourism helps preserve local history

Tourism helps preserve local history and promotes knowledge of Guam’s unique culture. Guam has a rich history, and the visitor industry shines a light on it.

We can all be stewards of the past and help secure our island’s future. Let’s take pride in sharing our history and making our island a destination for visitors from around the world. Together, we can make Guam a better place to live, work, and visit! 

Making Guam a better place to live, work, and visit!

Take the Håfa Adai Pledge today! For more information, call 646-5273 or email HafaAdai@visitguam.org

Sen. James V. Espaldon; Sen. Louise B. Muna, director; Toney Fong Charlie Hermosa, general manager; Charles Emsley, equipment control; marketing; Pilar Laguana, Darlene Jabinigay, sales support; service; sales manager; Palomo, customer Iiris Pinlac; signed the Håfa Adai Pledge at a ceremony Tuesday, American President Lines Senators took the pledge at a special ceremony on Friday, March 10 in the Guam Legislature building in Hagåtña. From left: Sen. Fernando B. Esteves, board member; Sen. Dennis G. Rodriguez Jr., GVB administrative assistant finance and ABC Stores; Marlon Tamayo; Arlene Cruz, store manager – Store 507; Noelani Yano, Perlita member; Saipan; GVB board member; Sen. Mary; Sen. Thomas A. Morrison, GVB board member; Like Guam Visitors Bureau on Facebook

Other quotes from the Håfa Adai Pledge program.
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